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ENGLAND ANO A.IIERIC.4 AT QUEIJEC ithis qetinthere 15 1n0 room

__________for difference between English-
The Tablet. Men, and that the statesmanship

The coming Coniference at of the cutyhsntbe
Quebec, between the representa- b counby tre ss. notMR.beenL

tivs f Eglnd ndCandaFOUR and MR. CHAMBERLAIN
on the one side and those of the e spoken strongly on the
United States ou the other, wiil value of the friendship of the
begin its work belore the end of Uî~ tts I ILA
August. and its work will be IARCOURT lias certainly said no0
the making of history. But more ls.Tewne sntta

signficnt ad mre iporantthis feeling of kinship and good-
than anything the Conference !vi hudhaes epDou
ean achieve is the fact that it at the first suggestion of peril to
should meet at ail. The ques- h"Aercpolbtrte

tion atissu beweenBriainthat it was ever in doubt or ob-
and America are not new-what scured. No two nations were
is new is the common wish in ever bound by so many ties-by
bath countries that ail possible common memories and a com-
cause.s of quarrel shonld be mon literature, by laws in com-

handed t oce ad ededformon and ideals in common, and,
ever. lu itseif a war with Spain above ail, by that common glory
was not calculated to excite the lage music of Engiisli speech.
serions emotions in the United 'If we turn to more materiai con-
States, and stili less to oblige siderations we find the interests
them to show their strength, but1

behnd ha pepleit wihM of the two counitries so intimate-
parnticua perpleiy -th a lvand inextricably interwoven.

paricuar owe la th posi-that any grievous misfortune tobility of a E uropean combinat ion one would be a disaster to the
minded to treat America as tlieyote.Teoalanlvlu
liad already treated Japan. But oftefrincomreo h
such a movement was impossible Ofthed Stes f omtm ered-th

rîtlioutanthe auicene ofte!t ing 3Oth of June, 1897, was
ritanandtheatttud ofthe£.378,276,000, and of that tre-

dout.lu theope wors nof T i mendous total £178,736,000 re-doub. I thewors ofTHEpresented trade with the British
QUARTERLY REVIEW: "But for! Fmpire. 0f the sea-bortie coin-
the S-ois of the British fleet,c imerce, amounitino to _£357i,250),
which still ruies the sea agaînst 000, no less than £134,468,000
any probable Euroi)ean comibina- represented goods interchanged
tion, an attack mîglit have been witli the United Kindom. Each
delivered by the Continent uponpelespisan drtns
.America; or the sirength of thepepesplsadudrtns
United States miglit have been tewatofheteranav
bodycalnrdbraGra circumnstance which diminished

F llycalegd ya mn the purchasing power of one
s;eizure of South American terri-
tory. Lt is our 'fleet in being' would react with fatal effect

whih, s apilar f coudandupon the other. This communii-
lir ch as a îl lar ofhe lUtd San- ty of interest is lkely to be stili

tes throughout the contest." ButF more accentuated as the years go
whehe th dnge ws naron1. The oaramnounit commer-

faitherthe dangerw oa n rcial interest of both countries
fhar t in ow known y t o ilitmen is not thle acquistion of new

Powers of Europe to coerce Amer- ofterolyof the opienaorce
iea would find the English peo- of etrl makt of the pnworld.

Nle siding with their kiusfolk! henevralFmrnetso Gemnyor
without the hesitation of an î hrvrFac rGrayo

ilistal t. Russia advances in the East,
instant.British and American manufac-

To those who believe that ail turersarefacedbya barrier of lios-i
the best possibilities for the tiletariffs.The British Fia- meansi
future of mankind are bound up! equality of opportunity for ahl,i
wvith the hope of a permanently and on xvhatever spot a British

friudy udestadig btwensentinel is planted there is a free
the sufldered brajnches of the En- market for the manufacturers of«
glisli-speaking people it has been 1mrc.Taei odrao
exceedingly pleasant to note the 1o her hathe Inited S atso1

toue oftlie Britisli Press from the will adopt the same policy witli
ont set Of the present contest. i regard to the foreigu possessions
With barely an exception ail the'which events are thrusting upon1
great English flewspaper have tliem. and that if tliey hold thej
beeni frankly and Unequivocally Phillippines tliey wili do therei
American in their sympathies. as they have doue aiready at '
And this lias beeni the more Santiago dle Cuba, and prociaimi
remarkable because there lias the policy of the open door. Ifi
been mulih kindly feeling We consider the question fromi
for the QUEEIN IRGEINT and lier the point of viexv of Catliolicisin

ickly chid: there lias been ad- it is impossible not to feel that
rairation for the liopeless lie- every extension of A.mericanl in-
loismn of the Spanish sailors; fluence, in the iPacific Or else-1

iud, gnrly leieia where, by xidenîng the area of11 nglisli sympathy for "the under religions liberty, tends to the(
do 0." So that while there lias ndvanta<re of the Churcli. The1
been fgiadness for the Amnerican othýr gre-t4advan ing _ _ f,

ce in Manchiuria all the Catholic
missionaries.

This new era of good feeling
betweeu Eugland and America
is marked by the agreement to
make an lionest attempt by
means of the coîning Conference
at Quebec to get rid of every
possible source of friction or mis-
understanding. 0f these the
most important-not from the
point of view of the maoney in-
volved, but becanse of tlie cond-
tant irritation it causes-is the
fur-seal question. Tlie Paris arbi-
tration establislied the iawfui-
ness of pelagie sealing, but un-
posed certain restrictions as to
time and place and the weapous
employed. Uufortuuateiy, while
these regulations are said bv the
Canadians to make peiagic
sealing a difficult and preca-
rions business, the Ameni-
caus, as the owners of the
chief rookeries, compiain that
they are insufficient to prevent
the wastettul destruction of seal-
life. It is adrnitted that to kilI
seals in the open sea often invol-
ves the sacrifice of gravid females
aud the mothers of pnp-seais,but
there are wide differences of opi-
nion as to how far the lierds are
in danger of extinction. The
other pressing question is the
demarcation of the southeru
boundary of Alaska. l'ho gld
discovenies upon the head waters
of the Yukon have suddenly
given this matter a very unlook-
ed for importance, and it wi]l be
open to the representatives of
the two con ntries eitlier to in-
terpret tlie terms of tlie old treaty
between England aud Russia or
to agree upon a new frontier.
The American Commissioners
will aiso seek a revisison of the
inhospitable ciauses of the Treaty
of 1818, whicli prevent Ameni-
can fishermen from obtaining
either bait or supplies in Cana-
dian ronts ou the Atlantic. The
Cainadians on their side complain
that upon the great lakes the
Amenicans do nothing to
protect the fiali and negleut to
enforce regulations, as regards a
close time and the sort of engines
of destruction to be used, whicli
exist in some form or other in
almost all civilized countries. An
attempt is also to be made to
bring about as large a 'neasure
of free trade as possible between
Canada and lier neiglibour; but
wliether mucli can be done in
that directien witliout abandon-
ing the preferential treatment
secured by the egishation of hast
year to this country sceems very
doubtfnl. Aitogether the proto-
col arranges for the cousîderation
of' ten or eleven questions, some1
of whicli, lowever, are not of
great importance. The Cormmis.1
sioners have a great work before
tliem, and if tliey aise to the
heiglit of their opportnnity, the
conclusion of a permanent Trea-
ty of Arbitration between the

TH1E TRUTII T00 LATE.

Liverpool Catiiolic Tineis,

Lt is pleasant to record that at
length Englisli papers are begin-
ning to do justice to poor Spain.
Before the outbreak of the war,
certain journals la thîs country,
followiug the lead of the hyster-
ical American press, xvere neyer
wearv of ablising Spain and
Spaniards. -Tyrainy, murder,
superstition, orgauized outrages,
any and every crime xvas laid at
the doors of the proud' nation
whicli was engaged in a death
struggle with its rebellions
colonies. As our readers xviii re-
member, we entirely dissociated
ourselves from those calumnions
misrepresentations. While ad-
mitting that Spain liad no doubt
misgoverned lier dependeuces,
we cou]d not bring ourselves to
credit tlie outrageons assertions
that Spanisli officers sud soldiers
liad been guiity of wliolesale
naurder and flendisli outrage.
Now, at hast, the truth is coming
ont, and botli this country and
America wihl be by no0 means
pleased to learn how tlioroughly
tliey were deceived by the irres-
ponsible nexvspaper corres pou-
dents who made Cuba their
happy hunting groundjs e
fore the xvar. The "Times" lias a
special corresp)ondent lu blocka-
ded Havana. He has sncceeded
lu sending a letter to the office
of lis paper. Lt is a letter whicli
will mark a revulsion lu Eng-
lisli feeling, as regards the char-
acter of the Spanish forces
cooped up in Cuba.

0f lîaxana the correspondent
says its population is most or-
derly, and the police force ex-
cellent, the mnen being- as good-
tempered and forbearing as those
of London, Yet these are the
very men described by Ameri-
can journahists as ruffians and
terrors to the law-abiding. Witli
regard to the poor and those
throxvn ont of' work by the
blockade, the Government issues
a certain amount of food ; their
distress is aiso reiieved by pri-
vate cliarity, the Spanish officers
theniselves contributing largoiy;
for, says the correspondent, in-
credible thongh it may appear
to mauy good people outside
this îslaud, these officers are
humane men and Christian
gentlemen. As to the reconcen-
trados, the l)oor wretclies wlio
suffered first from th-_ insurgentsi
before theyV became the inno-
cent victims of the drastic code
of civil xvar, everything possible
is doue by the city authorities.
He does not deny the terrible
sufferings tliey have undergone.
But lie asks. "Is Spain alone to
biame ? Oniy one sid(3 of this
question, that of the Ainerican
Jingocs and the Caban insur-
gents, lias made itself fully
heard. A large section of' the
Amenican press, bent uapon

two Etnglish-tpeaking people bringing about this war, lias
ouglit to become at once airnost eiliyed gross exaggerations
supenfinous and wvlolly inevi- and mistatements in order to iu-
table. flame the passions of the Ameni-

eau people. Trading ou the An-
OFFCIALc~j WAGBDRN's GUIDE, 5c glo-Saxon hatred of injustice

of those
a great
the Cid,
the great
only by
some of
preseut.

who look forward to
future for the land of
but we con fess that
future xiii be achieved

seriously modifying
the customns of the

times nov, -and perliaps if lier
newspapers xvonld fèarlessiy
criticise the adverse conditions
of their national existence, and
would deýal severely with ahi
cases of jobbery that come under
their notice, their country
would have reason before long

Coiitinued on page 3,

crnelty, and oppression, these
papers shouied for war in the
namne of humanity-and not in

tvain. They liken-ed the oflicers
and soldiers of Spain (whom. I
firmiy believe, to be as humane
as tlioïse of the UJnited States) to
the mnrderous Bishii-Bazoliks of
Tnrkey; whulc ile JXilxuîreb).-ls
were compared to the Arinenian
martyrs and werd represented as
having been jsiaunhtered, tor-
tnred, and mnltiiated wholosaie
by the inhuman. butchers of
Spain. The majority of the
American people, well-mneaning
warm-liearted, but- credulous,
and ignorant, hecame the ready

1dupes of' these agritators. They
liurried tlieir country into xvhat,
I thiuk, xvili be recognized later
on as an just and foolish war."
And the correspondent says the
foreiga coiouv ini Havaria is
bitterly indignant at the hypo-
crisy and the injustice dispiayed
by those who have fomnented
this war in the iaine of human-
ity.

We are glacl that the trnth
is coming ont at iast. No one
wlio knew the chivairous
people of Catholie Spain had
any donbt about the calumniions
nature of the carrent accusations
of crnelty, massacre, and murder*
Spain's fanits have not been
those of lier soldiers or sailors.
These knew liow to die, whether
in the trencli0s before Santiazo
or in the rotten tub Ï_s'1
which went down under tlhe
American fîre at Manila. The
Spaniards liad no governmt'nt,
no policy. They <trifted on 1rom
defeat,todpfeataiid every stage of
the war has made only more e-
videntthe stupidity of tlie adrni-
nistration which misrules Spain.
Lu truth, Spain is crushed
witli au. army of "empleados,'
Government functionaries w'lo
wield great politicai Pow er,
and wliose influence, naturally,
is not in lavour of progress.
It is progress that Spain wants,
not the progress of whîch its
Freemason libierals rave, but
the progress which lifts up the
people aud watches over their
iuterest. With a Governient
that woald deal with mono-
Polies. and xvouid open ont
the country to trade and
commerce, that wonld teacli
numbers of public functioxiaries
their duties to the public and
keep the railway stations dlean,
Spain would rîse froni its sleep
and take its position once again
amoug the nations of the
world. We have always been1


